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Shipping-- News.'daughter o( Pinch back, the color Kinston Items. I!f HEHORIASI.
Although the announcement of the

death of Miss Annie Slover was not
unexpected, yet the gloom cast over

BU$IOTSLOCAIA- -

E. J. GILBERT b prepared toMR3. end repair clothe od make
pants, at ber tesidene on Railroad
afreet, near the depot. Gira ber a
WW... Vi T-aV-k.41"

,' TT K W fcBOP eeleote4 Extra Early
?1 Jerny Wakefield Cabbage, German

i. KaW and Early Milan Turnip 8eed at
E O Meadova &Co'e Drug Store.

, eugSi-lt- n.

RST- - The rorn bow occupied
1?0R Wa tors Phtrtogrh Gallery.

km liveaiSani. aOh,pplyto
td. . , .. Dotft Nixon.

A ian6ho? keya somewhereLOST my residence and. the
pot. Thslnde ilr bV liberally '

, warded bv returning to, -- r. ui
aug22 U , I J. mooes.

MACHINE Ollr-Supeti- or

SEWING Tor tule by B. N. Omry,

C' &EFnri---Tli-
T

.f i WorlJ. N ii(ion aud
revia:d.rIEF&u..AViuri"'i work

Hrf wiuDN'i u' 'A I4 " ' i o, -

luuKNAboijiue. join
. l,TURS 'enTtndiMotMi

v.

at
Eoiitnw'BHbs.''

HAMMO.K8. Fly Traps. , lea Cream
and a full

line of seasonable goods at
14 dtf 7 ' ' Whittt & Gates.

J7IBST-CL&S-
S job work executed at

, office
.

on istUfaotory terms.
v i aae tf

Thb Postmaster General has is
'- - sued an order offering a reward of
; f1000 dollars for the arrest and
conviction of any person found

- guilty of making an armed attack
upon carrier of the mail.

, THB Indianapolis Journal, Re-- v

publican, eayg the spoilsmen com-

plain that they can't get the Presl
dent's ear. If they could get the
polls they wouldn't givo a cont-

inental for his ear. Wilmington

Mr, Penby Wiley tells of a
spider at his' mother's home that
lias a very large web. In the cen

tit lie baa woven the initials "0.
H.J' jast as plainly as if they had
been done by tin artist. Atlanta
Constitution.

The steamer Eaglet of the E. CD.
line will aail this afternoon at four eralo'clock. two

The Tahoma will sail tomorrow morn
ing at eight o'clock for lower Heuae of
and Bay rivers. Freight for these
points should be shipped today.

Mayor's Court.
Tbe following oases were disposed of

yesterday :

Anna Creamer, violating chap. 5, sec. the
1, keeping a disorderly house. Dis-

missed.
Robert Williams, Margaret Harris, a

Fanny Wilaby, Mary Cotton and Patsey
to

Shinphouie, all dismissed.

Diseased Stock.
Persons owning horses or cattle any had

where in this vicinity that are affected
with staggers or aDy other disease will
find ic to their interest to bring them to
New Berne on Monday. Sept. 9. Dr. F.
L. Kilborne, of the Veterinary depart
ment at Wathiogton, D. C, will be

here on that day, in response to infor
mation received from Mayor Williams,
and will examine them free of charge.

Camp Meeting.
The members of the M. E. Church of

South at Lane's Chapel in No. ! town
ship, Craven county, will hold a camp
meeting beginniog Friday, Sept. 6th,

and continue until Tuesday the 17th
Preparations have been made for en

tertaintng a large crowd. Steamers
will run from New Berne to Dudly's
landing and passengers will be taken
from there to the camp grounds free of her
charge. Everybody invited.

Personal.
Mr. Wm. Cleve of Vanoeboro left on on

steamer Newberne yesterday for the
North. of

Jas. M. Thomas and Jaa. W. Waters,
Esqrs. , have returned from a visit to
Catharine Lake.

Sheriff Murrill of Onslow arrived to

yesterday evening vith a patient for
the Insane Asylum at Raleigh. '

Miss Chattie Credle has returned
from a yisit to Beaufort

ue
Accounts and Allowances Made by the I

Board of Commiaaionera of Cravan !

. -- A . I

county ai .augusi meewng, ioW.
R. O. Moseley, house rent for pan-l- it

ners. S5.00: M. M. Williams, overseer land
poor house, 810.00; Clarissa Allen, cook

for ooor house. $3.00: M. T. Bryan,
burying paupers, $12.00; P tt i

Meadows & Co., medicines for poor

house for July, $16.66; J. J. Tolson,

rations for poor, $101.87; J. A. Simp a

son, burying Mrs. Landers, $4 00; E.

Wadsworth, wood for poor house,
$81.60; L. H. Cutler, goods for poor a
house, $6.40; New Berne Journal,
publishing proceedings for July, $12.50;

E. B. Ellis, half ton coal, $3.00; Small- - is
wood & Slover, goods for poor house,
$25.73; W. H. Ellison, listing taxes is

of1889, $40 00; W. M.Watson, examining
lunatio, $3 00, listing taxes $120.00; W.
B. Lane, sheriff, carrying lunatics to
asylum, $11.90, boarding prisoners
July $69.50; J. A. Richardson, olerk,
$60 80; E. W. Small wood, commis
sioner; $23.00; Daniel Lane, com

missioner, $12 60; Wm. Cleve, commis
sioner, $16 50; Q. A. Hill, keeper
Clermont bridge, $10 00; Rachel Ire
land, keeper Willis bridge, $8.50. E.
E. Quidley, janitor for July, $10.00.

Commissioners Court.
The Board of county commissioners

met Monday, Sept. 2, 1889. Present:
J. A. Bryan, chairman; Wm. Cleve, sr.,
Daniel Lane. E. W. Smallwood and J.
A Meadows.

The report of Stimson,
showing the amounts of State unlisted

taxes collected for 1888 and Schedule
B. taxes from settlement in December
1888. was examined and found cor- 1

"". . -.: rr n
. t, m I

Bryan, chairman on tence committee oi
No. 7, township, it was ordered that a
levy of 1 per cent, on all the real prop- -

erty of No. 7 township, subject to fence

tax, be made ana mat mo ciera: com--

putethe same and add the tax on the

tax list of 1889 to eaoh respective party,
w th Rhariff ha authorized to collect

!u. iJi..- L, : ; . .
tun

.
b . . I

n J II
Jfi, U. uawon was grauwu

lioense to sell liquor at Jasper. , I

It was ordered that the olerk -- of the
h.. r nnmmluionara let Out to the
highest bidder the poor house land, for
1890, by giving ten days notic in tne

Journal of the time and place. ' 1

The clerk of the board having) com- -

, To And oat what a Republican
- thinks about the prospect of elect

- ingMahone offer to make a bet
, . with him on the eleotion. He will

" promptly disclot e the fact,' hereto- -

ed Governor of Loui

ahv walked into the ball room of

the Grand Union hotel with a col
ored man. There were many Norn
era people present, and in a few

minntes Pinchback'a daughter dis
covered that she and her beau had
better leave. This did not happen
in the South. Savannah Nevis

t
The action of the Dayton Con

vent ion is recieved by Democrats
throughout Ohio with enthusiasm
and confidence. No off-yea- r cam
palgn dnring the present generation
baa opened with more auspicious
indications. The breaches iu the
Republican ranks are widening
every day. The visit of President
Hariifon to Cincinnati has had no

euw uuon tnem exceoc toacctnta
ate auimobitics between the lenders
Of factions. New York Star.

It is one of the weaknesses of
human nature to charge its own
shortcomings upon external influ
ences. From the beginning of time

as the bad workman condemned
his tools, and not his inferior work-

manship. The uneducated but
ambitious man ascribes all his de-

ficiencies to the absence of early
mental training: the man of the
schools is equally certain that his
failure to achieve distinction is
wholly attributable to false educa
tional processes. In the judgment
Of the cook the inferiority of the
roast is due to its naturally un yield
ing fibre, or to the unfavorable
temperature of the oven, .never to
his own unskillful manipulation.
Norfolk Landmark.

Buidsteeet's and other au
thorities stand well agreed that the
wheat crop of the United States
this year amounts to nearly 500,- -

000,000 bushels. Upon this basis
t is estimated that the country's

wheat surplus for export this year
will be 135,000,000, against the
export of 94,920,000 bushels last
year. The world's increased pro
auction or wheat in is given
in the following figures: The United
States, 82,000,000 bushels; Canada,

,000,000; .England and France,
32,000,000; Italy, Spain, Belgium,
Holland and Algiers, 32,000,000;
making a total increase of 154,000,-00- 0.

bushels. These figures indi
cate that the world will be blessed
with a plentiful bread supply.
Norfolk Virginian.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOAHDINO AMD DAY SCHOOL.'

J. A. Richardson For rent.
O. H. Guion Commissioner's sals.
Mrs E. J. Gilbert Clothes eleanod.

The Qoldsboro Argus safB that Rev
Dr. Bobey continues very sick.

John Robinson's circuscrowd is fix
ing to plaster the town with show bills.

A regular meeting of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrews will be held tonight at
8 o'clock at the usual place.

There Will be a meeting of the
Methodist Churoh Working Society at
the parsonage tonight at eight o'clock.

The New Berne boys "mopped np the
earth" with the Beaufort club yester
day. The Beaufort boys are a cleyer
set, though, and with practice they will
get there, i Score, 28 to 6."

Mr. J. A. Edwards returned from
Pamlico county last night and reports
the staggers raging among the horses,

Mr. Frank MoOotter and James Miller,
living near Vandemere,. each had
horse with staggers when he left. Dr.
Kilborne, of Washington, D. a, will be
here on Monday next and will examine
all horses that are affected with this
disease that can be brought to him.'

That Dog.
Ha ran from the hotel like a streak

of greased lightning, made - a bee line
for his master's house; ho was foaming
and bleeding at the mouth, and having
all the symptoms; of a tery, very mad
dog, he alarmed, the neighborhood
Quickly a half dosen brave men armed
cap-a-p-ie surrounded the jard, but the
dog had taken an' impregnable stand
under the house and bid fair to hold the
fort. 7 But presently a messenger came
with the newt that the dog was not
really mad) but had become very much
excited over an accident that ooourred
at t&e hcM, whereupon (he guard dis
landed. Ko great damage done.

The staggers has proved fatal to sev
horses in tbe county within the last
weeks.

lira. Luray Davis, wife of C. L. Davis
Trent township, died on Wednesday

evening Aug. zist.
The county commissioners were in

session on Monday transacting the usual
routine business.

The revival in the Baptist church at
Kinston, conduoted by Rev. W. B.
Harrell, resulted in forty accessions to

churoh. '
Rev. Henry Cunningham, assisted bv

Rev. Mr. Smith, Free Will Baptist, held
revival at Christian Chapel reoently

which resulted In twenty-tw- accessions
tbe church.

The people of Trent township had
quite a nice time last week at the South
West milla gathering fish. The water

been turned off for the purpose of
repairing the mils.

Theoorn crops in the county will
yield perhaps from a fair to average
orop. Cotton is generaly poor but has
improved wonderfully on bottom lands
within the last three weeks.

Kinston College, Prof. Hall. Princi
pal, opened on Monday with seventy'
eight pupils. The Professor has a full
corps of assistants including music
which department is under Prof.
Meares.

Judge Bynum closed court on Friday
the second week, having done much

business on both the criminal and civil
dockets. He believes in pushing busi-
ness along and saving expense to the
county, but some of tbe cool heads
think he is rather impetuous.

Some sickness and deaths reported
from Pink Hill. Mrs. Rachael Harper.
wife of Blaney Harper, died recently
quite luddenly, leaving nine little
children, the oldest of whom is not in

teens. The husband and the children
have tbe sympathy of a large circle of
friends.

The board of education was in session
Monday an 1 transacted much busi-

ness, among which was the appointing
new school committees for the va

rious districts. Several delegations
were on hand to present the claims of
their choice for committees, which is
evidence that the people are beginning

interest themselves in public schools.
It has been said that sweet potatoes

planted on the same ground year after
year will run down and not keep well.
Mr. Kionard Noble, or nnk Hill town
ship, is able to prove to the contrary.

nas a potatoe patch with tbe fiftieth
crop of sweet potatoes, in succession, on

now' and h,g Pttoes are as fine and
keep as well as any in the neighbor
hood- - The on manlre he hag t on

is from his cattle, whioh are penned
red on the land through the winter

and BPr,n&

me town or tuns ton certainly owes
nev. mr. naming vote oi tnanas tor
the most excellent work he has done in
the oemetery. An addition of several
acres has been made to the cemetery,

new fence erected, tbe new grounds
laid off in lots with streets, the old lots
cleaned of the brush and trash whioh
gave them an unseemly appearance and

large nandsome double gate, arched
over, opening on the town side, The
most appreciative work, or at least that
which ought to be the most Appreciated,

that done on the private lots and the
streets of the old cemetery. The grass

being mowed down and much
the work on the private

lota is done by Mr. Harding's own
hands. He is a faithful servant and
should be rewarded acoording to his
merits.

JiOKTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

Ham Jones is to be in Durham some
time in October.

From what the papers say, Wilming
ton is pestered more by thieves than
any other town in the State.

Mr. Riohard Battle, formerly repre
sentative of the News and Observer,
now of Denver, Col., and Miss Belle
Wingate of Wake Forest, were married
last Tuesday.

The Lumberton Robesonian says that
every lawyer in that county is an active,
professing Christian, and all heads of
families oonduot family worship morn
ing and evening.

Pamlico Tribune: Rev. L. O. Wyche
will commence a protraoted meeting at
tne si. js. nuron ownewau, on next
Hntiriiiv- - Hantrnnhnr 1st. and will r.nn

lllnn. if. rinrlncr thn waalr- b
iiiuuiawM mw VHWI WBIUJCD

Hewlett causht with one haul of his
seine last Wednesday in Wrightsville
Sound, nearly four thousand fine fat

aixtyeight big and little

n,fft- - nKn. Prind: UiTn.
Hudgins left last Wednesday for her
position as teacher or music in the fun- -

sey Female College, La Grange. One
by OM they leaye us, but thank
h m tn trnnA MMitioni

E- - " n r
o--n. TT. ., tw mnM

from the city was selling this morning
readily at $1.00 per hundred. The far- -

mer who sold tt has received $200 for

.Xpjf
mU)n o natiT6 North Carolinians, now
residing In other States, : at - the next
State Heir, is very encouraging

bnUding. v They had a congregational
i meeting and talked the mattes over,
The general Ueair a building to cost

tpD,d whIoh he ojeien Beau
jty It U a seedling, grafted by him
eeir, anq,. no, nai' nvejf, trees,-- - eaon oi
which bean annleaof a different color,
They are all of unusual site and flavor
mama Aaf llkMM mha! atttaiai ai MkJtMaajt AmImmAUUiq VI s)UUUI vTUlgUAUft who. ytmoi

our community was not lightened, nor
tbe sorrow expressed on account or it
lees sincere. She had been sick for
some weeks and her sufferings were
borne with Christian fortitude.

Few women possessed to a higher
degree the esteem and respect of all
who knew her.

Sacred to the memory of Ann Maria
Slover, daughter of Charles and Eliza-
beth K. Slover, died August 81, 1889.

She was fcr many years a member of
the Presbyterian Church.

Attended I y a large number of
friends the fuceral services, oonducted
by the Rev. Mr. Crawford, were held
on Tuesday afternoon at the house of
her father.

Her remains were taken to Cedar
Grove Cemetery and laid near those of
her sister whose death occurred only
four weeks previous. Their graves are
covered with the rarest and choicest
flowers.

To the bereaved family the sympathy
of the entire community to an extent N

seldom equaled is extended.
"There is a spot where spirits blend.
Where friend holds fellowship with

friend ;

Though sundered far, by faith they
meet

Around the common mercy-seat.- "

Newbern, N. C. O.

TO DISPEL. COLDS.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when the blood i

impure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs.

For Bent,
The farm known as the Poor House

Farm will be rented to the highest bid
er for the year 1890, on Saturday,

September 14th. at the Court House
oor, at 12 o clock.

JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
sep4dtd Register of Deeds.

SEIjBOT
OARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR

Young Ladies and Little Girls
1IILLSBORO, N. C.

The Misses Nash and Miss Kollock
ill open the Sixty-firs- t Term of their

Sohool.WITH PRICES REDUCED to
SUIT THE TIMES, on

Wednesday, bopt. 4, 188..
Situated in the town of Hillsboro,

famed for its healthful climate and cul-
tivated society, great advantages are
offered to parents in having special at-

tention paid to the health, mind, morale
and manners of their children. Circu
lars sent on application.

By the kind permission of these gen
tlemen we would refer to Dr. Charles
Dnffy, Jr., Mr. George Allen and Clem-
ent Manly, Etq. sep4 dim

Commissioner's Sale.
I'ursnantto a Judscmont of llio Superior

Court of Craven uumy ,'ln an ac Ion entitled
A. uanrlnan hkiUiikI j li At kliisoti. In

bloti said Judgment 1 wits npponiUd a nuii- -
mUsloner to sell tbe land debcribtil tin r. In:
Therefore, on Wednesday tbe :M day;fOr-tober- ,

lHH9.nl the Oourt Bouse door In Craven
county, at Twelve o'clock, M., l will sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, the following
described real estate, to wit:

Lying and being on the north sldeof Neniie
River and on Oat Tall branch, being part of
the John Peters 5(10 acre grant former ly tbe
property of Hhadrack Allen; beginning at a
nicKory, Jonn meters' second corner, anu
unnlng south 77 K. hi poles to J. u. Atkin

son's oorner, a slake, then with I be division
line between him and his brother Jesse,
south i E. poles to the main road: then
up said road 141 poles to where John Peters'
first line crosses said road; then with said
line north 40 K. 96 polos to the beginning;
containing 108 acres more or less, fully de
scribed in the complaint nied In the action
above stated.

U. H. GUION, Commissioner.
This the 2d day of September, IHHU. td

Steamer at Auction.
For Sile atPublio Auction, on WED

NE8DAY the 11th of SEPT., 1889, at 11

o'clock, A.M., at Nottingham &
Wrenn a Wharf, foot of Commerce
street, Norfolk, Va.,

THE STEAMER W. B. ROGERS.
The above vessel ia 96 feet long, 16 ft

beam, and draws ii feet water, but can
be tipped to 4 feet.

She has been thoroughly overhauled
this Spring, both hull and machinery,
end furnished with a new steel boiler
Size of engine, 14x14 inches.

She has large passenger and freight
accommodation, and is fast and a good
sea boat.

Terms One-hal- f cash: balance three
and six months, approved security.

For further information apply to
J. W. BENNETT,

Or to W. H. H. TRICE, 96 Main street,
augl6 d3tawtd Norfolk, Va

To Whom It May Concern.
Parties having vouchers against the

city will present them for payment on
Wednesday, as 1 expect to leave the
city for a few days.

3 2t F. ULRICH, City Ti eas.

diet 15 Foils.
v h. Hn a rrpst snfferer fro

Torpia Liver jeil Bwnr
tiling I atedUasroedwittauiepmUlI
besran taking: r.W

Ms!
v .M Mw dla-tx- it ant kind f rttd
naver have headatcha, and hava gala
ad ftrtaan nonnda lit weia-nt.- " - .V,
. W. V. fiCUVI.TZIl Columbia, S. C.

M 1 1BvrOD V UfU W VJ

. fore nnknpwn, that e'neyer .bets
'4 on electionsAjNorfpli Landmark;

y The Blair bill crankSj silver mep
".and pension grabbers i are ;al sore

that the President is in favor of

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbig powder mv r vftrln. A mTalportly , strength blu wholesomeneu. Mora
economical limn Hie ordinary kinds, and
canuot be sold In competition with lb mal-tltu-

or low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In can.
KOVAI. KAK1MI 1'oWHEK CO., 1U6 Wiii it,Y. lunei::! ,lsn wed frl Aw

SECRETARY'S OFFICE OF THE

Neuse and Trent River Steimbnit Co.

New Bkknk, N. C, Aug, 23d, 1889.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders

of tbe Neuse and Trent River Steamboat
Company will be held at their office at
tour o clock, p.m.. on Wedneadav.
September 4th, 1S8U.

T. A. Green, President.
James Redmond, Sec. & Treas. 24td

A FINE LINE

OF

Scarfs and Neck Wear,
Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas
and Dry Goods just

received at
Barringfon & Baxter.

School Notice.
The Free Scboola for white nunila of

the 8th School District will be opened
in the Old Acadomy building. Sept. 80,
instead of Sept. 9th, as heretofore an-
nounced.

W. M. WATSON.
28 tf For School Comiuissionerf .

Cotton Ginners. Attention!
We are now ready for your orders

for tho Celebrated

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins.
Feeders and Condenser?.
F.verybody using them unhesitatingly
onnunce them the BK8T so take no

ther We minranteG full satisfaction.
Soon for firioi s and terms.

W11ITTY & GATES,

Agents for tho Boss Power Cotton
Presses, Roanoke liand Presses, etc.

augiva wtt

Notice.
MISS EMILY C. FEREBEE will re

open her bchool on MONDAY, 8EPT.
9th. aug21 td

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
at very Low Rates

IS OFFICII i:i to HOYS and YOVXQ Mill

DAVIS SCHOOL.
This is a Military Boarding

Si liool, and Is ouc of tbe Real
Kqulppcd Schools in the United
Slates. Healthy location, Fino
Climate, Mild Winters, Cadet
Cornet Hand, Cadet Orchestra,
run courser study, or prep-
aration for highest classes of
anv Collcco or for Business.

Complete Course in Telegraphy. For Kegis-te- r
with full particulars address

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
LaUrange, N. C

Peter Henderson & Co.'s
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CAB
BAOE SEED, at
27 2 w 8. W. & E. W. SMALLWOOD'8.

New Berne High School
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

New Kerne, N. O.

Fall Term commences first Uonda
in September.

Three Departments: Primary. Inter.
mediate and Academic

Building large, commodious, and fnr.
nished with a d LabnratAnr
and Library, and necessary appliances
of a first-olas-s High School. -

faculty consiste of live, zpcrieneeel
and progressive teachers. ,

- --- M..wuau mu prautiuauSpecial attention naid to Voirm cvh--
TOM, and to physical, moral and spirit
uai Development. - - t i , .

Discipline mild, but ran.
Special Inducements offered to poor

boys and girls desirous of procuring an
education. .

Boarding facilities good.' "

Expenses reasonable. -
'

For circular or Information, aJr. .

jy28dwtf v O. T. ADAK3, rrirc- - ',

'
'. their schemes. But bo were the
' " civi service reformers, and per'bapi

they are not to be lone in disap
pointment. Philadelphia Times,
Ind.

, ' mill i
"" ' The Iowa Republicans sigh after

the' nnattamable. They want
'protection that does not foster

. trusts or - monopolies.' ' This is
. equivalent to asking for apples that

i k&A grow on &g trees, Ihe protection
- ' that does not foster trnBts or mon

, opolies remains yaf to be invented
Vhll. Beoord, Dem : s i

, "o parents Unrniy - girls and
boys of any age Visited andpnnish'

' ed at their homes by a thorough
. disciplinarian accustomed to ad

minister corporal panishmenti. All
bad habits cared by one or two at

- tendances. Fee, five ' shillings for
two visits.- - Address "Berch."
Advertisement London Paper.

T Alex Q. Holladat: at present
President of the Agricultural Ool'
lejs at DeLaud,' Fla.. has been
elected President of the Agricnl
taral College of JHorth Carolina.
The JoUKJfAL will do all it can for
the college, bat ?e wbaid nave been
better pleased if the Board of Trus
tees t ad elected a North Carolinian

We v. era the YirginiaBemocrats
c i'.r .t t!;a idea that Mahone's can

v:"3 r::y be easily beaten. Mr.
Ililose has1 the National

C. ' ". a at Lis back; and It wil

1: , I c;;r list ciTorts to beat ;him.
113 is a f roTd and untiring leader.

ti f 3 1 ' Id not forget ifciLe
i r:T r r i cur forces and ; pre

I : 3 f . r V 3 coat momentous ba
' ) t "

1 1 a have ever rhad. Rich-
-- i.

: 1 ;" VZ1

:revcnir.2 wlc

plated the tax list for the year I88atwasl' Statesvllle Landmark: The members

Sheriff Of Craven county .ior collection.
Petition Of B. '.. K. uavis tt au xor

nublio road in Kos. 8 : and .9 township

being filed. Ordered that-- the Sheriff

summons a Jury to lay on saia roaa.
The board adjourned tfl 1stl

Monday in
Ootoberi 't'S;- -

C- - ",. ' ,.;l4?:
x Beeoham's Pille eok like maalo oni
weak stomabh.

i:
i'..J'.'.(,

'1 fi?:x:v.i:jf''f',v"-v:-

!''


